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Peter Street Flat 60 Woodgrove Court|Hazel Grove,
Stockport|SK7 4GH



Peter Street Flat 60 Woodgrove Court | Hazel Grove, Stockport | SK7 4GH Guide Price £150,000

Features

• Stunning Upper Floor Retiremen Apartment

• Delightful Elevated Views

• Superbly Refitted Kitchen & Shower Room

• No Onward Chain

• Living Room With Juliet Balcony

Retirement apartment living at its very
finest and with stunning panoramic
views. If you are looking for a "turn
key" retirement apartment in the heart
of Hazel Grove, look no further. This
beautifully appointed upper floor flat is
being offered For Sale with no onward
chain and is perhaps the "exception to

the norm" given its show home
condition which features a recently
refitted kitchen with integrated
appliances and fabulous refitted 3
piece shower room. In addition, the
apartment enjoys a much favoured
position within the development with its
Juliet balcony in the expansive living

room taking in far reaching over the
adjacent fields and beyond. There is a
generous size bedroom which comes
complete with its own mirrored fronted
wardrobes and makes this stunning
apartment simply ready to moe into.
Viewing essential.

Woodgrove Court is a McCarthy & Stone development which lies in the very heart of Hazel Grove and is therefore
within easy access of every day amenities. Designed for the over 60's, the complex provides the perfect
surroundings for independent living whilst sharing a friendly, community atmosphere among its happy residents in
the communal lounge area. The accommodation on offer briefly comprises : Communal entrance with security entry
system and providing access to the residents lounge and to the upper floors via stairs and lift, private entrance hall
with useful built in cupboard, fabulous size living room with Juliet balcony, refitted and integrated kitchen, double
size and fitted bedroom and luxurious 3 piece shower room. The complex also provides residents parking and
delightful communal gardens providing the perfect space for outdoor social gatherings.


